A G-string positive cis-regulatory element in the LpS1 promoter binds two distinct nuclear factors distributed non-uniformly in Lytechinus pictus embryos.
The LpS1 alpha and beta genes of Lytechinus pictus are activated at the late cleavage stage of embryogenesis, with LpS1 mRNAs accumulating only in lineages contributing to aboral ectoderm. We had shown previously that 762 bp of 5' flanking DNA from the LpS1 beta gene was sufficient for proper temporal and aboral ectoderm specific expression. In the present study, we identified a strong positive cis-regulatory element at -70 bp to -75 bp in the LpS1 beta promoter with the sequence (G)6 and a similar, more distal cis-element at -721 bp to -726 bp. The proximal 'G-string' element interacted with two nuclear factors, one specific to ectoderm and one to endoderm/mesoderm nuclear extracts, whereas the distal G-string element interacted only with the ectoderm factor. The ectoderm and endoderm/mesoderm G-string factors were distinct based on their migratory behavior in electrophoretic mobility shift assays, binding site specificities, salt optima and EDTA sensitivity. The proximal G-string element shared homology with a binding site for the mammalian transcription factor IF1, a protein that binds to negative cis-regulatory elements in the mouse alpha 1(I) and alpha 2(I) collagen gene promoters. Competition experiments using wild-type and mutant oligonucleotides indicated that the ectoderm G-string factor and IF1 have similar recognition sites. Partially purified IF1 specifically bound to an oligonucleotide containing the proximal G-string of LpS1 beta. From our results, we suggest that the ectoderm G-string factor, a member of the G-rich DNA-binding protein family, activates the LpS1 gene in aboral ectoderm cells by binding to the LpS1 promoter at the proximal G-string site.